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CHAPTER I 

1&'1'1 - 'tjat, /c' ' j . /----- Hu other was ill, and lay in her bed in her small roont",· 
in the small \lou e in Rheede Street6) From this street, &s fr so 

;, others i1 this city , one 10oke<1 up at the great mountain. 
-I-~ Indeed one cOld not ·help . dotne so, for it loomed like a presence 

over the city Lif might take one later to the highveld of the 
Trans aal, orto th thou$and hills and valleys of Natal, but thor 
1mS nothing l ke th Cape , which Dralce had called the fa.irest in 
the hol e c1r er n ce of the earth, the Cape, w1th mountains 

\ 

tallin ever: ere into the sea, and some age and grace not lOlo 
to the harsh hnterland, with i t bitter problems of h1story and 
rac • 

Bh11tDe arab 0 eyr wa ill,\~e was v1sited by Nelly 

I or an , a oun irl j ust about to go to \ollege. Nelly always 
, / re cmbered t e:una. morn1ng when the small a.ilE-year-old boy with 

.s~~jJL th h a spectlCl s brought the two boxes into the room. She would 
, }:1:. have spoken to " but his mother said, <ltke no nQ~ce of him.'. 
'IA.~U , He set up t h ~o boxes to make a pulpit and put hi ook s on it. 
'!.~~l!!!~. Then he c.onduG~d the service, reading from the bookS, and preaching 
'to~ .... AAJ t t orning on\ e words, 'tittle children, keep yourselves f~ 
, \t. I Pw,' 1d010 l * · • IQ."'I • 

He sp e earnestly, using the English l anguage. His mother 
atDhed htm op ,tor after all he had co e to preach to her be

CEl. se ahe was ur ood could not go to church. l~elly watched him 
cQvertly, knowing it was more than a spectacle. Later t hat yea r, 
hen she had one t ) Oollege, he wrote to her: 

de1l' Nelly, 

Cape Town, 
1 5. 5.00 

w re YOli ' getting on Nelly \ve are 
b ck in from Stellenbosch. I miss you 
very h. Do you l1ke your school" I do 
n ot ill T churoh any more as mama is up. I 

r e ' d g such a nice book. The J un Ie 
09k -py Rudyard Kipl1ng. 'It writes about / 
~1ma1s My Aunt Anna is no longer with / 
us . ~e sie and Lettice sen d their b at ove 
to you. Will you pIe se write to 
I must nd. W1th 10 e fro 

J 

Y urs sincere 

Henni e. 
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He was christened Jan Frederick Hendrik ""Hof'meyr, in the 
year of his birth 1894, but his name Frederick dropped out of use. 
His names Jan Bendrik were f amilin..,.!U!les, borne by many Hof'meyrs 
throughout South Africa, of whom tne most illustrious was his 
father's cousin, the venerable state~~~J~. member of t h 
Oape Parliament, a founder o:f the A:f'rik r na: ';fhe Ho:fmeyrs had: 
been in South Africa f or a century and a half, and had produced 
illustrious men. The s 11 boy's :father, Andries Brink rlof"meyr 
wa s not one of the illus trious ones. H was a quiet and unaseu e 

, and was bUBineSSaEger of the paper ONS LAND, and seoretary 
of" his cousin's A1'ri.1t r Bond. He had beenmarried before, and d , 
:four daughters by his !rst Vlife. In 1888, he rried again, 
Deborah Beyers, of a well-known StellenboBch f ily now dispersed, 
~ da ghter of Katrina Beyers, who was known throughout her part 
of" the country for her kindness and hospitality. Deborah herself 
• B known f or her :forthrightness . d outspoken judgments. She was 
not highly edU cated, but was shrewd and practical, and one soon 
be e a ar e 0 h r perious and indomi tab le will. She was keAtar
~ y e r old when she marr1 d , which wass late age for those days 

en ere n ot drawn to her, for she was too:fierce for a woman. Her 
j ud ants ere sharp and cutting, though sJ.)oken deliberately, and 
t his deliberateness was height ened by a stammer. It was a surprise 
to all when she decided to marry the gentle Andries Brink Hofmeyr, 
with four daughters o:f his own. 

. It as not a ~"pn marriage.~ Vlhatever it '~ y h~v,e l?£en a 
~e b g:lJlp.in , i;.t '«AS ~ittered Qy ~E!r di~cultre 1tith~ r step~ 
daughters. here ere fo~r, but s~e always Baid ther ere thr~e . 
That w~s beca~e SuSi e, the a l e8t~ hen she ha d qaali~ied a a 
t each r , ran a lay . - Th 0 er th~ee ~e Gerti , Hester, and Letti • 
All of t · .. t .at ~rious 1111, that could bro9 .p.o opposit io • 
BU t She did not get her own way e' ailY , especially with t he t ° 
olde g i rl-s. She ~de th~m obey, (but she could not IJEke them love 
her . She s to- say years lat-er, ~lEnow t hex know t~t what I did 

G f or the best. It was I who c-gonqUered in the end. 

In the year following her marriage she gave birth to a/ s o . 
.' 

dtiee Beyers Hotmeyr, but he did not unlock t he doors of her eart. 
H s oon showed t h t he too had a Will, and perha 8 it was thip' t hat 

r vented the gro h o~ any deep bond bet en t he It B ~re 
t han f ive y ars afterwards, on ~a Q€ cht 18 94, t hat e pJ bore her, 
second son, J an Frederi Ck endrik. He was born healtby, vith a great 
bea . He soon sho ed a quiet and gentle nature, and wa~ from his 
ear y ears docile and obedient, and strongly attached/&O his mother . 

This relationsh i p was de yet stronger wnA at two years 
of go he fell seriousl ill. The f i ly legend r~ that he con
tracted hy4rocephaly, or tar on the brain, and t{at Dr. Symons, 

ho had nnrr! a Jlof'meyr, a id t hat i1' the chil/ recovered he wou I d 
b e either an idiot or a geni u ; but modem do<:r rs think the l egend 

~ 
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\ 
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nonsense. One thing is certain, he was gravely ill. · ·Sb~ nursed him 
with the greatest devotion,and his recovery set the seal on their 
relationship. She had always regarded him as a gift, but now she 
regarded him as doubly so, for in a sense God had given him twice. 

f.he was a reparation to her for her troubles with her steO+daugnters. 
Imperious as she was, her two elder ste~aughters were areo strong
willed, and could even~...:.eduoe her to tears. Once he found her weep
ing, and comforted her. 

His illness caused a crisis in the fwnily. They were poor, 
and how were t hey to pay these heavy expenses? The minister in 
charge of tIle Groote Kerk, the Yother Church of 'the Dutch Reformed 
people of South Africa, failed to do what Urs. Hotmeyr thought the 
church should have done. It was the Rev. Ernest Baker, the minister 
of the Baptist Church in ale Street, who came forward to offer help. 
Baker was a disciple of the famous Spurgeon, and had been sent out 
by his master to the growing city of Cape Town. He was thought by 
many t e the finest preacher in the Colony, and was a stern moral-
1st and an 1nf'lex1ble :fundamenta11st, belieTing that the Bible was 
literally the ord of God He was also a InQn of big and generous 
heart, and his act10n turned Deborah into a devoted admirer; she 
became a regular orshipper at the ale Street Bapt1st Church, and 
ahe took the small boy w1th her. She also tfUned against the Dutch 
Refo~ed Church, of wh1ch her f~~ had been members for genera

tions. Her husband did not approve of her action, and continued to 
take his daughters and eldest son to the Groote Kerk. But she, 
having inade up her mind, went her own way with implacable will. 
This had one great consequence for the small boy; he learned his 
religion in an English-speaking church amongst English-speaking 
people. 

3 en he was nearly 'bftlaee y~ars old, his f ather died. He 
d been sent by hie newspaper to a ,armers'·Snowat Ste11enboech, 

and had stood too long in the sun, and, so it' was said, had eaten 
too many grapes. en he reached home he was unwell, and soon after 
that collapsed and died. He left the f'amily poor. He had been 
building a new house f'or the , but Mrs. Ho:t'meyr could not t"1nish it. 
anze Jan was a great help to her at this time. Though he spoke 
TigorouslY on the public platform against ~r1kaners who deserted 
t heir forefathers ' religion, her defection made no difference to htm 
She was always glad of his advice, bu t otherwi se she was fiercely 
independent, and although the future looked bleak, she would take 
no money. 

'Ot111"'~ tl;) 

Her love for her second 8on~increase" He was never out 
of her sight, and she watched over his food and his health. Her 
st~~aughters and her eldest son knew that this love was a thing 
aparl;, and while they did not like her any better for it, they did 
not like the emall boy any less. They continued to worship at the 
Gro te K rk, but the friends of the fw ily were largely drawn f rom 



the Wale Street congregation, and were mostly Englieh-speaking. She 
herself and her family were true children of the Cape, as confident
ly at home in F.cJ.gli\a, in A,r1kaans, which, in those days,wQS as 

f
UtAAlL. often as not called e T,o~ Her husband had made it a rule that 

It.... ~ --?\both languages were oYe spa en in the home, and the ohildren 
Q"~eould move from one to the other without a thought. 

Meanwhile s ometh1ng like a miracle washappening at the 
Wale Street Ohurch. No one kneW' that the small -boy had the gift of 
relat in the black print of hymn~book and Bible to the sung and 
spoken ord. liis mother was 't"D"'~ astonished to discover, 

5' when he was ~, that he could read, not only in the language of 
Wale Street but also tn the Dutch language of his grandmother's 
church in Stellenbosch. She realised then that this was no ordinary 
child. The news of his genius spread through the neighbourhood ; 
nothing like it p~d ever been known there before. 

~ 
~he year the small boy turned ~ was an anxious one for 

South Ai'rica. ~he tl>.reat ot: war between Oreai Britai. .. "l and the 
Transvaal republic hung over the country. Lord Iner was determin
ed to secure control of the Transvaal, and PI' s ident Kruger was 
dete~n1ned to resist him. If' any two men could have averted war, 
these were not the two. The greatest anxiety of al~~s felt by the 
Afrikaners ot--the Cape Province, who were bound by blood and languag 

o the Tranat~ers, and yet had been British sub.ects for nearly a 
entury. Onze---Jan, proud of his ancestry ;yet loyal to the Queen, 

strove to prevent the coming cal y, but his earnestness and ,ood-
ness were unava iling. On bel' 1 1899, war broke out, and wss 
at its height when the small boy ce bratcd his sixth birthday, for 
which his mot ber gave htm a ~arty. Two of the guests were illiam 
Janisch and his Wife, Janisch being one of the pillars of the Wale 
Street Church, a good)uprlght man whom Mrs. Hofmeyr held in deep 
respect. Janisch always r e e~ered the polite and proper child 
whose party it was. He was the model child of those days, quiet 
until spoken to, but when spoken to, strangely quiet and self
possessed. He was the pride of the Wale Street Sunday School, forge1 
ting nothing t hat he as taught, reading faster and better than many 
an older child already at school. He would go to the corner of the 
street to fetch the morning paper,and when he came back he would 
tell his mother what there was to read, and somettmes that there was 
nothing worth reading at all. Another r egular attendant at the 
church, Mr. A, ~ , PI· Rowland, as one day astonished by the sma1l 
b~ 's powers ot memory. alking back up the -'venue with mother and 
son on a Sunday morning, he bad asked the ama~l boy what the sermon 
had been about, and was overwhelmed when he heard • Baker's sermon 
repeated, word for word it ,seemed. 

" 
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After this birthd~r the smallboy went to visit his grand

mother at Stellenbosch. For a brief ttme he attended a kindergar
ten school, a nd there learned to write. k Al.eo he learned in his 

.f.e grandmother's home a new ve:psion of the ",ar, more bitter than the 
JlPe her_kQew. 'When he returned home his mother offered htm a British 
(!oldi~rs·' :,1'estament, which a friend of the family had brought for 

him. When he saw the Union Jack on it, he would not\take it. His 
mother rebu ed him, saying that the l..ord was the lover of all 
peoples, and he then agreed to accept it, provided she wrote his n 
in it in the :Cour colours of' the Transvaal Vierkleur. She liked to 
think. that th~t the beginning of his generosity in all mat·tiers 
of race, ·~r.t..as to I'!l8ke him 80 many friends and 80 many enemies 
when he grew up to be a ma.n~ 

From his mother he learned also a fondness for cats. His 
own cat wss white and small, and her name was Floss. She was his 
cons tant c mpanion, for he used tocarry her about with him inside 
the blouse of h is a ilor suit. The story was told tr~t one of the 
cats had kittens, and there was no room for more cats in the house. 
So the small boy took the kittens to the shopkeeper at the corner 
of the road. en the shopkeeper, who mew the :family well, prqtes-
ted t hat he too wanted nc more cats, the small boy said to h1m,\~ 
YOU ought to take them. because Your cat is their father.' 

The'next year he went again to Stellenbosch, and now of 
course he could write to his mother regularly. One of his letters 
went astray, and his mother/vote to reproach h im. In hie turn he 
wrote reproaching her f 'o!' thin.1t1ng it possi~le that he had not 
written. As for the lost l~\ter, he wrote, l~)~s l eave it. all will 
come right in God' § own t ime. 

~hen. she wrote to tell him that Floss had died. He wanted 
to go back at once to Cape fown to give her a proper tuneral. He 
did not weep or rage, he was not that kind of child. He was rest
less and anxious , and made his grandmother anxiou 6 too. Wlum he 
got home, he aSked hie ruother' about the inmortal1ty of cats. He wa 
disturbed that t he Bible, which Ernest Baker taught was the literal 
Ilord of Goa, spoke of the beasts that perish. He went through a 
1fr1et period of what might be called intellectual doubt, but his 
mother told him to t rus t in the love 0& God. 

H1s religious upbringing was strict. His mother was a pray 
ing and worshipping woman, and a daily reader of the Bible. Family 
prayers was the custom of the house. She was also a stern moralist . 
She was honest in .oney matters to the extreme degree; there was no 
talk in her house about bus r1des where the conductor forgot to aSk 
t he t'are, or about shop-girls who gave baclt too much change. In 
matters of sexual morality he B inflexible. Her whole life Ion 

he frowned dn d1vorce, and would dismiss some person with the worde , 

/ 
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~" course he was divorceg.) It is almost certain t he never fully 
ealised her own woman f s natur , end that sexual e~ression, un

thinkable as a purely physical pleasure, unreallsed as a pleasure of' 
the whole personality, was to her a duty allotted by God to married 
women. Her own experience gave n bitter ~ality to her character 
and tongue, so that she enjoyed e.ny story of' Ul~exual and marital 
deviations of others. Yet no one could call her a hypocrl'tej she 
was too proud, too tierce, f'or that. She waa scrupulous in those 
out a rd observances that in her opinion showed the world that one is 
faithful, i n church-going, Sunday observance, and 1n the leading of 
a moral I1fe. T .is morality was cono rned. mainly with .ex, marriage, 
work, money, liquor, dancing, gambling~ dut" towards children, duty 
towards elders, obedientA-to the Is s d to those in authority. She 
exalted one virtue at leaet to the level of a morality, and that was 
punctuality. ~hose who were late for a meal or an appointment often 
fel t the edge of her tongue. She dId not shout or rage; in anger . 
she showed rather the nature of a basilisk • 

.::._ It was under this rule of love and l e. thatt he small boy 
grew up, in a con1usio of gr ater and l e.sser oralities. Yet 
though there a s this confusion , the g'reater moralities were great 
enough. Fram her he learned that God was no respecter of persons, 
that r1ch and poor, h ite and coloured nd b l a ck, were all alike to 
H1.'ll. From her he learned no a rt:ry pride of rao and blood. F~om 
her he learned that though a ~-ristian child should honour his 
mother and the magistrates, it was to God alone that he owed the 
ultimate obedience. 

So it was not strange that when he he I'd the bells he 
would be all e ager to go to church. They were proud o'f him there, 
the ~-year-old boy, ectacled and gr ve, Who, though he had never 
been to school, coiJId r eads nd SI>eak. like a sage. It was the infant 
Samuel Co back to life. ~ 

It wae the same in Stellenbosch too. His grandmother was 
a strict d1eciplinal'ian, an d after f ily prayers , ahe would question 
t he children about what she had read, and keep them behind f'or a re- J 

-reading if they answered badly.. But not the small boy. If' she 
questioned him it wa s on ly for the pleasure o'f showing that he r emem
bered all. Katrina Beyers '" ho e was the cen tre of the neighbourhood. 
She was sweet and t ender, and people weI' in and out of her house 
the whole day long. Her kit6JJ.en was s 1'1 ce to r emember, with its 
sh ining pots and pans, and so 11' as her p ant I"J , with thoBe long rows 
of jars, the white pears, the yellow peaches, the pink guavas, the 
red plums and the j ams and konf'yts. It haS. a amell to remember. 

One of Katrina's sons had a 'farm at Caledon, and the ~ll 
boy would go there too. Sometimes the pigs were let out of' the 
stles, and allowed to root about the 'fa • Then the small boy fro 
Cape Town was given the job of keeping them out of' the vegetable 
garden. So he was able to a BY in later life, with an irow iulrp 
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but not bitter, e~§ looked after the ah~ep! bui I lookedatter 
t he pigs.; . 9 

He was almost ~t bef'''r e he went to school. His mother 
held him back beoause of' his health, but his st~B1ster, Hester, 
who had b ecome a qua11fied nurs e, thought his hearth quite normal. 
Beeore he went to school he was known at the Public Library, where 
he would sit reading with his c at asleep i..?'l.side his blouse. {lOne of' 
his favourite interests was cricket, and he would go to the ""ibrary 
to read the latest reports. It was more than an interes t, it was 
a passion. His mother had given 111n a cupboard under the staircase, 
and there he kept ne~s~a~er cuttings of all the games. 

S· A. ( . .$, 
/~~ iI' nW He went to-S~ the Sou h Afl"lcan ColIc e School,on ~ 

24tk Januaryl 1902. ·~e headmaster was the f'amou Billy Baxter, 
and the s chool taught in English, but had a strong non-politica~ 
tradltion..J-and vms proud of educating English-speaking, Afrikaans
speaki.T}g,~and J e lish boys in harmony together. According to tll~ 
histarian Eric lker ~ the SCh001(~d blown n e ither bPt not cold' 
during the Anglo-Beer Viar, and because of ~hat, it was regarded wit 
sus:picit.Jn by both the ultI"a-BI"itish an t h ul tro.-Ai'rllinner elements 
at the Cape. 

en the small b uj i'il'st ent t o tho cohool he could read 
both English and Nederlands, and cOJUd write in the f'irst. He was 
physically not a beautifUl child.~He wa~elow average height, and 
wore thick glaoses th!:!.t concealed his eyes. His arms and legs were 
short and thick. So were his fingers, but tlnlllte those of' many 
children, they did not change in later years. They r emained short 
and th1ck, of' a piece wi th his s hort and t ocky b ody. His most 
striklllg physical cha acter-istias were his he d and brow, which 
ma:bched ~ massive gifts that he had already shown. 

The education of' a wand I' C ild Dre nts many pI'oblems. 
The solution of 19 2 a s le and dev tating. Such a child went 
~orward as fast as t he aut hor ities would let him go. H1s growth in 
breadth fl&"ld depth wae left to the gods. In the classroom he stood 
alone bee use he could do evelW' thing. . On the ;Rlaylnr.-f'ields he was 
even more alone because he could do nothin g. The small Ho:fmeyr QO~ 
was no except ion. He wa.ndered throu the grounds in his sailor :'~j 
even when he wus hieh up in the~chool, end his classmates were walk
ing like lords in tl e ir football blazers and cricket flannels. He 
was in his way the !laSt notable boy in 'the school, but he was not a 
member o£ its conraunity. Big boys said to him, (imWie. I .1Eah I haC 
your brains,'" and put the thou ght out of their m1Jlds, where it had 

r~~ C!~ 1902, the ord used was Dutch-speakin~. In actual fact the 
~ spoken languu e was Afrikaans, and th1t writt en language Dutch. 

aJ Afrikaans was howcyer rapidly becominr a itten language. ' 
, ~~~ 
~~,:I!t a very appealing photograph of him was published in ~ GOEDE 
.~ of April! 1905. 

1 
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no place amongst the thoughts of cricket and f'ootball and girls. 
How sincere their envY of hi !ae, who can say? But his of them 
ms sincere, because of' his paSSion for cricket. 

. Although the problem ot the gifted child is still real 
Olle, the schools of today offer music and art$ t h ey have rooms for 
hobbies, the teach you to make tables and chairs a1}d cupbofl.rds. 
The amnII Hofmeyr boy had none of' that. sic and~t remained 
closed to him hiA whole lifE) long. Of' the birds and flowers and 
tl"l es of his country he knew almost nothinft'. He never made a table 
or a chair. or grea t areas ot lire !yin to I-ight and left of hiln, 
he 1m ;;'10 thine, becau se he was a llowed to go\t'orward at fantastic 
speed. It was d r~ul, ever yone thou ght it was wonderfUl. Ever,y
one, his mother, ~ Jan, his schoo11 his brother, his stepsisters, 
baaked in the red nce·~f his success. 

His owp part ~politlcs had been a strange one. He had . 
de tho Arrikruf1;r Eond~ nona 't ••• a powerful weapon, but he always 

used it to inf"luence goVer nm il , not to capture it. Af'ter his death. 
J. li. H. de aal, one of the pioneers of' Afrikanerdom r esur gent, h ad 
written in the new language Afrikaans, by no means unsympatheticallY, 
that only the English word. t !midity could properly describe Onze j 

Jan's reluctance to wield powe~ Between Rhodes and Kruger, and 
later between Milner and Kru ger, he was the voice of reason and 
moderation lost in ·the thunder of the e torm. He lacked the quality 
that he found in t s 1:_ boy's mother, the same quality that the I' 
was in Rhodes and Kruger, later to be seen again in Smuts, a supr 
confidence in one's self and onets mission. Nor had he that qualit 
of personality that impresses 1tsel1~t 0 ce on the beholder, nor 
had he the gift of making himself 1umediately kno ,of' entering 
1.nmediately into a bond with some other person , who would then 
a lways remember l1Lil. hen the At'r1kander Bond, a1'ter years o:f know-
ing him, suddenly decided to ~all him ~e ~~~, he was 
deeply moved. It was not the~slllt ot1i'e ~ . fire of person 
ality, but the reward of devotion and integrity, and a recognition 
of goodness and gentlenes 's too. Perhaps itt was this same gentlenee 
that he saw in the small boy, 80 that he was tilled with fatherly 
f eeling :for one ~hom life could not help but wound.~_ himself had 
written in l894, 'I ~ dead tired of the whole bus1ness * and in 

.. '~ p- -

() "LIFE OF JAN HENDRIK HOFIIEYR, by J. If. Ho:t'meyr, ,.473. 
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. 1895 he had resigned :t'rom Parliament while he was a W on tour with 
the Cape ~own cricket te~ 

Therefore he w utched the sm~111 boy enter the world of 
school with :t'eeliru;B of prIde and responSibilIty, an~ felt no con
straint in counselling and encouragi.'l ' him a s good(f' ....... a ther would 
have <lone. 

" The s 11 boy's proeress was qui t o nstol~lng •. In, Janu
ar.r 1902 he want otrsight into,4Jta.."'ldard I, but on (Ma~, hie 
report came from StnnCia.rd II. QJIn 1903 he sin Standard III for 
one qu rter, in St clard nr f'o.r another , and in StD..."1.dar~. V for the 
reat of the y r . 'rhough ho .d start school late, h.e was al-
ready two -:'J'e l' below the av rag e., and the authorities wanted 
to l~eep him in 9, d:pel VI for a :ru1ie But th gave it ur, 
and in the middle of' the year nllo ,~i:pt to go up to b Form A, 
the lowest of the four torns of the p tJ1fchool. In 1905 he 
enter d Fo! B, and ended the year~, orrrrc. ~EDE_~OOP pub-
lished a photo ph ot: 1m in Apri Qf' 05, urider~the l1eading 
pt p~ 1M, A HOP OF OUR CO • On.e looks 1th astonish-
ment t tlie=me e Ofilld ~ho is no~ almOst at the top of the high 
school. DE BOIIDE _lOOP r e ortec.l that t e 11 0 hacl been sickly 
or the l ast~-ei J.Fye rs~ a nd B so e t 1mes 111 f or weeks at a time'" 

-"""'e a no book-w I it said, but p lay ed haPll ily with his friends -(an e'T 1 ke h .~RC couJ,4. +. e :1'1 yO] ot: . '"' e ches i11. P3r1ia:nent 
1903 ·and 1904, and knew the records in Europe&"1 and South African 

sport..' 
0 ____ 

fThat he i::.: ot ::;roud, that he 1s religious. 
t~~t e h~ ~ heart of old - for t t, 
next to God " h e at t ' . h i virt u ous 

other .. ) 

~' 

<: 
v..~-~"l<{: 

DE GoEDE ~Ql? hop eat that the boy's life ~ be spared, 
for the blesslllg orLand and Peol'le f whicb in the:rut e even as 
now~~ need great sonG.~ 

hl 1906 the s mall boy enter~d Form D, the Matriculation f? as. He was not qu i te t.".,-sj.'1e ye rs ol.d, d tor the first t!rne 
was to spenu. a :('u11 Y I' in a clna .. Q:) 

His school/r'-.ftports Oirer t"lesc f'ive yc 1'8 were always exce1-
l en1;, except in r es ... ect of his writJ.l g, wpich declined from very 
fair to tail', t he to untidy, which it remained for the rest of his 

~ ~Ip the I1chool records th€' Standar ds are called ~14~~ 
b~ ~ ~he records hOW, that hisCl' atte'D.(!( ce ~ar1ed fro afr 'to per:rect~ 
- ~ In i ederlands,. I - • 

, ~ In this s e gr.icle ' EnE H OP reports that he started to 
stud.1 Hollal!ds ( edeJiiIj;a ln~ 4, and h d not learned it bef',ore. 
Yet Mrs. Hofineyr told me that h e c ould r e d it at the age of ~.r: 
I presume therefore that DE GOED HOOP 1s referring s olely to ' 
formal instruction. ----- --. - -~ ... - -

Ci).. An il:;J..'!o '~"'I<:U -iv~ Ito .. ·r~ ~b ic..e 9 .~ . Ci;.~.J. $(~:': , 
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11t'e, exce:p t ,.hen h ma.d e a . ecl:'ll ef'i'ort, as he 
w::;'jt1 a letter of' condolence • 

he w 

.w."' ..... "'hilr; he took s ome '91:' tion a OIl the side. At the 
age 0:£ ~ e p s d hi 'I'a lbond ex i atio~ , h lch at that t e 
~s il Nede _Ia d. , not yet in the ne l~ a ' Af'l"1kaana. Thel'e 
re s till conservative Afrikrmer's ho, althoukh they a1 ayo c.on-

verse in. 1'1"11 , thought it more ,proper to pl"lay and \vr1te in 
llederl d . 0 t the suppor ter of' Ai'l"'ikaans , there were 
controversies. 0 e of' tb" lessel' n s was over the ederlands word 
f or the first ~) e!'SOIl 1., wh a h in e rlands \ as ~, but in the Taal 

Ii proTlu oed a .£kf. Ouze Jan sa it, and thought ~ a s very 
u gly. Tl er'e e a story that once in 0. clever c o..npany Onze Jan was 
co deraning th UfJ of !lA, and he turned suddenly to t h smnll boy 

d s id to him :Ul EngliSh'(";'A~ do you say in tbe Xaa l tor I'i>where-, 
up on h is bIll i7it~ot gl , ari3Cl.OU s to jo t ify his co 1'ldence, ' 
l.'eplied :Cim~y , ' ~flSe ik" ., 

\1hen in hie third year the small b s hot up into the Upper 
his at r i to h im ~ .. litn 't -think too m eh at YOU1"-
C tI ,..· ou ..!l~Y]. ...QQ... tiline§. _~ tjlan (I ther boys.' lIe r lied, 
!t t ... a gift of Goat and could be~ak In away.) 

'-' 

His 8U C s€S in the ~ou~ tl'.v-wiJ.c cripturc liYOIIliai' ations 
01' t e Baptist 0 llrch paralleled those at s ehool. In t he nder- If 

, ,..ttl ~c.,.~ "in ~t on I h f all d t o c tOli , and she was. di appointed. 
1·-:- He did. not di8a:~ - in!; ~er ~BaLl'l. He CLalOO top in the ~en~~~~6Up.-: 

\4-(7/ i7-'2/ 1J-eeB, t h l-f5Qp:f;eaB tg .. ~evoRt-eeft, ami the ";even'bees ·t(h rrtr! 
exa: l.",atiotl It. 1l g esc]":. at 'the eal"11 tallow :ble e . 

All, she - proud oi' h . She watched ovel" h in incessant-
ly, cspec i lly ove his food. She held t h theory that a grent brain 
required a. greut de 1 o:f strengthening food. She haI'd n e dad to 
coerce him, he ras l w s quick to obey; and if she had to rebuke 
:1m, h e would 0 ey 00. I t b e 1.1 de- stood bet -an t h that in 
the ttel' 01' food, h OI' :ed was l s:. But 1 t was love well as 
1 • Her love w s p ur'ed 0 t over 1m, envelopin and po s ess ing 
'J!;:l. Ier love . is g ius isolat ~d. hi.::a from the 

Th SllUll l boy f s ' e illS 'of • .LlOt ·trou · or' t Ol"' 1 ted or 
Bublu or zzl i • It was a s ' - er nd industriou ~d polite 
~~ ius. Th()u gh he came top ?11th sucb as,e , he r nd a J.~udied much. 
tte p .Lay ed bles and. impro1tlI>tu cricket, (lu"" it as no hardship to 
return to h i s 'Lool:s j not just school ooks, eJlJ kind ot: bookE. When 
he s olev 1:18 mot her VIas. unwel l anU. in b d , alia:. Dl'. Julius Peter-
sen , from t he clg h ou se in Hope Street , walkedwlth his wi~e to 
Rheede Street. While the~dOC"IiO!' ~ rt up I3t fl. i I' , she s a id to the small 
b oy with his LDt i n book '\_~ a Hi t;y to bu (1; i g lqssQns ~~ en:a -
q,ne is Qyt plQ,V ing.'~ He s _ed at 1 politely. <'~ve finlshed~ 
lessons,; he saiti, {no I'm .amu 1.ng mv. 1f.) As she and her husband 

It) 
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.' \ ~ 
,."lkee. hom . , she naid to l:1ln,l!li1IllS wgua!ng hi seU, t~ 
from one l~g.JD.ge to another.'" er husband aid to her, ; __ .;.._-=-_'
realise lOU V€ bean tAlkW to a future PI'ime Ministsrc

(,;-: 

en thc-. ti; 1e c e fol' hL tu . '"ite h School 1 er ~ 
.• ati , he fell from tree ld bl'oke his rignt arm.. ~!J.le papcrd 
had t .:) be itt,en y othel'e, ln1y by Basil elle from t h f'orm 
l)elo'l, h tc:h 8 a rc1ief ..t.or !11s e:rraminer8. He c e se,ronth in 
t h Colony , d Pll ea-d in thcrtlrst ~lass. Ue I:: wa r ded the Eng-
lish snd lt c lr "i z a s . ru a'~'itl jcr 'lBu):.· aJ:'Y f .cl otHe Gat 1so 1'01' 

j.s, to t Il to. iTit' Oliv J." Sc"hr inc , :J l.ateI' -o cr;: e a dgo 
the s ec iaJ. e .t ti ·' :f'ol' t l c Vic·t o· iEl. r:1c 01111~ 11p, wa~ward-

t e :PIcll t oa,ftli6a, ,lis ()t _ :lS . l ut ~lhe S lOU give 
, r..o eet.tled f'or a tin of co d se AiL"!\:. ~ r,.. 

JJ 
So at the al6 ot: elreTen h ,as s into the highest class 

of' the se 001, the first issue of' the SOUTH AFRIel 9O~E 
_ AZJ NE of' 1 906 r k ed, (~ ... e does not hear of Wnogent '~§yen in 

. b e tlatric\1 u t i oj 1; 8 a8 of'·~ 1 as of swept sgvent een or dcnae 
, i ;;ht een. " 

... w r . Dr. atld LIre. Petersen ",ant 
of!' to Eurone~ an 1,":'). • ~ Ho:fmeyr' s charf'e in 

"1oede St e t, w. erc .. Is ll"ltr _ c e 1. dust::! ; lluQ. l.Ill . When the 
Peters tl returned, they took the e:maJ.l Uo~:'meyr boy and their two 
sons to Onruat, one of the coastal/rJBorts l.tndcer the southern moun- / 
t a s. The bathed in th· lagoon beaau s tilt3 seo. 'rns dangerou s, 
an d d n :;.t -jlh " ~ t o a s_ if t . i:r :3 11 ttl at e u1d :ow It was 
wn. P ter s en . 0 'oW h r i. ,, 1 an- ·tt, .n,. itl t "t r ; he was 

:Lng so with a no ch l ance so foreign t h , t. t she dreu h e r 
llsb . d's att nt i to it. '~he boy' s qt'9YQlinp: ) he cr1ed, and they 

l ulled him out anCl. had to gi .se' hi nrttt'1eie.l rcs iration. For the 
!- a t of hiG Iii' he had n fear of being mu.l3r the surface of wuter. 

A Yo n g Llldies' 3e i.."lary i n Be J'ei's 
year, a letter to 

The YQU s t n , 
~he H~ est Clus • 

The Best School, 
Cape 0010,1 · , 

Sou t· Afric 

wrote, in his f'inal 

and the ,Poet !hi'£ice - eliv Jred it to young IIo oy r. H woo Id grow 
more and more aCc~6to ed to ~hc 0 tL~£ u~on h · l of the whit l1ght 
of publicity. ' atevel' he f el t , he JDdw: sho ad neitler liking nOl 
d lJ'i;\l ·e 1 '0 1' it. II e lt.' or t it n or 1 t:::'e t fro it. ifwnen 

~Th re al'e versio & 0"£ t h i s at J:" . T i is hie motheI" i3. 

II 
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1 t boat Upl1J.1. 11m, h e beh.ay~d with irre rl):lchab e !Ilodest~ . . Du t and 
r espon 1b111ty , alroady C~ ell' g itt thOOls In:s, C .L' t: e r~ 
~mpel11ng oy the beatL~g of the 11 ht. This as not rely becaus e 
one 1s a1 YB ore dut1f'l11 i n t he 11 ,ht , b".Jt b '~ause it wa in a 
sen A the 1 t of: th oly all, and he t1 e I d ·'- h,. t ~ov d in 
it. Yet t ~ou _ 1 .... shon - upo i eo 0 t., d f t" I' ' _ u the nrtnour nd 
the "rd., the s ul wit in oyed :p 'ivat ely 

A. B. 
van Zyl 

a s more, 

1 y , bu'C 
qu • it. 

ace 

h 

. 
to ol1quor yet a.nother 
In h lB Flhort trolls"'I'S 

~ - DE GOEDE HOOP, AI>. il 1907. ss ~- .--~ 

in this eX8Iil
College 

ith the legal firm of 
~eat extent ant h1s 
had the house a great 

orl l , Q world not of 
, set out to co -

@ ~T~lel'e al'e man v'erR lo 8 of til t I'Y 81 o. This is his mother t s. 
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